
Comrnissioners and Officers ntil their removal and theap-
pointment of others in their stead as hereinafter provided.

Commis- III. And be il enacted, That the, said Commissioners and
ieCors their successors to be appointed as hereinafier provided, shall

poration. be a Body Corporate and Politic for thé purposes of this At, 5
Corporate under the name of the Harbour Comi sionerg of Montreal,names and and shall be entitled to such emolument as the Governor inpowers. Couneil may approve, and shall have power to hold, take and

purchase immoveable property for the pmuposes of this Act,
and to build, acquire, hold and possess such Steamboats, 10
Dredgers, Scows and other Vessels as they may deem neces,
sary for the due and efficient discharge of the purposes of
this Act, and to procure Registers for the same in their Cor-
porate name and capacity, and to dispose of the said Steam-
boats and other Vessels as often as they may see fit so to do. 15

Limits of IV. And be it enacted, That the said Harbour of Montreal,
°"r°f which shall be and is hereby declared to be under the control

and management of the said Corporation, shall be, for the pur-
poses of this Act, bounded as follows, that is to say : coi-
Mencing at the mouth of the Little River St. Pierre ; thence,20
downwards, following the course of the bank of the -River St.
Lawrence and including the beach of the said river as far back
as high water mark and the ground abóve high water mark
reserved for a public road c pth, down to the lower extremity
of the lower basin of the Lachine Canal ; thence, dowh-25
wards, following the north-west si de of the water course run-
ning parallel with and adjoining the revetment wall in!the
street or highway rúnning along the whole line of the wharves
now known as Cmmissioners Street, to a point where the
said wall joins the GCvernrment Works at the Cofimhissariat30
Store and the Govemment Wharf,; thence, downwaids, fol-
lowing the course of the bank of the River St. Lawrenos and
ihcluding the beach of the said river as fat batk as high water
mark, and any ground above high water mark reýsrved for a
public road or path, as far as Ruisseau MigAn 35

Powm of V. And whereas certain powers are now exercijsd bylhë
Trinity House Trinity House of Mon'treal in the said Haiboür, whicöh it i§
n the "aOUi desirable to commit for the 'better régulation and adinir7itiaivested in

Corporatio. of the affairs of the said Harbour, to the said Corporation here-
by ërected : Be il therefore ënacted That froni ehd ar -the 40
pissing of this Aët, so inuch f the -At of the Lgislatùe of
Canada passed in thé Session held in twelfth year of HIer

12 Vie. cap. Màje~sy's Reign, intituled, An .At t repeal a certaiñ Act.nd
117. (irdinance thereinä mntioned 'ekting to the 'inity froialt

Mtont real, and to ämehd aiäd coñ¯solidale'lhe pr4&iio hér îef/ 45
as iiÿ be inconsistët with the provisions of this Aël, oröas

IMIy give to the Tihity iouSe of Montreal eitheri dire0tl -or
iidirectly the exercise of any hut hoif whlatéér or oe br
t' ïñake any By-laWs, Rules o R¯egilations wlafevë'r is of

Proviso. rèlatîg b the .saiîd Harbour, shal be and 'the samis life5O
a repealed : Pí.ovided always, that hll eR-lais, Oidërs,-RÙuhs

Boue not anid Reguaions made by the -said Tïinity Hots, 'ëfóre the


